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"MAN'S INHUMANITY TO MAN." Africa, maintains that, so fa from Com

THE SLAVE TRAIDE OF oENTRAL AJRiCA. 1ander Oameion's statement being an ex-
"The slav e " we think waggeration, no hour passes that does not"Tésaetrade, "iv 'ailw6euarour

readcs exclaim, "there is no slaverynw witness the murder of two hundred of these

Surely the last of thit was done away with unfortuiate people.
twenty odd years ago."- as it? Listen to A short time ago .a British cruiser sail-

the words of Commander Cameron of the ing in the southern part of the Red Sea

Royal Navy, one of the 1ost ioted of captured a slaver making for Arabia and

African Explorers whoi Great Britain his r'escued two hundred slaves. That was a

sent out. It is not of the slavery of thirty noble act and well done, but how mueli

years ago lie speaks but of things as they actual misery did the condition of thos'
actually exist at the present moriient. He two hundred unfortunates represent ? -A.,
asks the very lowest estimate, to obtain this.

" Do the people of Great Britain realize pitiful two hundred, six thousand unfortu-

that eSvery minute a fresh victimi is seized nates wore dragged from their homes and

on by the savo dealers, that not an hour all but this amall remnant perished-by-the

passes without noro than fifty being killed way. And this is again but the lowest
or torn froi thoir homes, and that during calculation, for the British Cdnsul at Zan-
the> month of Àugust, in which I write, and zibar delares that for every slave got alive

whein most ôf us are enjoying a holiday, ta tho coast not thirty but one hundred livea
forty-five thousand more victims are being ar> sacrificed.
added to the numîber iof those whotlirough "-But who are the slave hunters," nany
Cardinal Lavigerie and others, -appeal ta us 'of our readers vill exclain ini perplexity,
for aid and protection from soiie of the "are they white mnen,and vhere do they find
foulest criminals that ever disgraced the a market for their awful human pluinder F!
earth 7" Let us answer this question by quoting

Anditlis is but putting tho facts in the fronperhaps the latest authority wlo lias
mildest form, and accoiding to othèr bùdi on the ground. Professor Henry
authorities very much below the mark, for Drummond in that last interesting work of
Cardinal Lavigerie, whose diocese is in his "Tropical Africa," devotes a whole

haptei'o-thiis "Herat Disease of Africa" commercial éurrency of Africa. He is o-
and es. causes for n the simplest domotive, lie is easily.acquired, lie is im-me-
andcIelartst detail.', diately negotiaibl.

'-The flf 0f)he native African," ho says, "Arab encampments for carrying on a
" is not a idyli. It is', darkened by a wholesale trade, in thisterrible commodity

-rag d 1:wlos' terrors are unknown to any are now established all over the heart of
other people :under heaven. Of its mild Africa. They are usually connected with
dorestie slavery I do not speak nor of its wealthy Arab traders at Zanzibar and other
revoltipg .witchcraft, nor of its endless places.on the coast and communication is
juarrels and fréquent tribal wars. These kept up by caravans which pass, at long in-
minor evilsare alost in the shadow of a great tervals, froma one to the other. Being al-
and national rong. Among these simple ways large and well supplied with the ma-
andunprotected tribes, Arabs,-uninvited terial of war, 'these caravans have at their
strnges of another race and nature-pour mercy the feeble and dividcd native tribes
in fomn noth and.east with the deliberate through which they pass, and their trail
purpose of taking this paradise a hell. -It across the continent is darkened with every
seems th-> ai wful destiny of this homeless aggravation of tyranny and criine.. They

ed> 'ta spend ieir sin reaking up come upon the scene suddenly ; they stay
the homîés of others. Wheréever they go in 'nly long enougli to secure their end, and

Afnic-îth> followers of Islamia're eatroyers disappear only to return whvien a new crop
of peace, the breakers up of the-patrierchal has arisex which laisworth the reaping.
life, the dissolvers of .the famtily tie. AI- "Sometimes these Arab traders will
readly thef hold the whole continent unider etually settle for a year or two in the
one reign of terror. They have effected heart of sonme quiet community in th>e
this in virtuo of one thing-they possess remote interior. They pretend perfect
firearmi, and they do it for one object-. fricndship; they molest lio one; they
ivory id slaves, for these two are one. barter honestly.. They plant the seods of
Tht> eldèsnrc nt>d to buy i yrry ithi their favorite vog>etables and fruits-tho

Phe m elaves have to to stolen ta carry Arab always caries seeds with. hinïas if
it : So'living man himself has become the they meant to stay forever. Meantime

A SLVE RAiD'IN CENRAL FRICA. 9
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thie buy ivory, tusk after tuslc; unti lgroat
piles of it areburid benealith their buts,
and all of their barter-goods arogone.
Thon one day, suddenly, tho inevitable
qLuarrel is ickcd And thon follows a
wholesale massacre. Enough only are
spared from the slaugliter to carry the
ivory to the coast ; the grass-huts of the
villago are set on fire ; the A rabs strike
camp, and .the slave-tiarch, worsé than
death, begins. This last act in the
drana, the slave marci, is the aspect of
slavery which, in the past, has chiefly
aroused the passions and the sympathy of
the outside world, but the greater ovil is
the demoralization and disintegration of
communities by which it is necessarily
preceded. It is essential to the traffic
that the region drained by the slaver should
be kept in perpetual political ferment, that
in order te prevent conbination, chief
should be pitted against chief, and that the
moment any tribe threatened te assume a
dominating strength it should either be
broken up by the instigation, of rebellion
aimong its dependencies, or nmade a tool of
at their expense. The inter-relation of
tribe with tribe issu intricate that it ismnn-
possible te exaggerato the effect of disturb-
iig the equilibrium at even a single centre.
But, like a river, a slave-caravan has t bu
fed by innumerable tributaries all along its
course-at firt in order te gather a suli-
cient volume of human bodies for . the
start, and afterwards te replace the frigit-
ful loss by desertion, disablement, and
dear,. * * * * * * Many at
home imagine," continues Professbr Druin-
mond, " that thé death kliell of slavery
tas struck with the events which followed

the death of Livingstone. Ini, the great
exploror's time we heard much of slavery ;
we were often appealeo toe ;Govern-
ment busied itself and something ,was
really donc. Bit the wail is already for-
gotten, and England hears little now of the,
open sure of the world. But the trigedy
I have alluded to i repeated every year
and very month-witness such reoent
atrocities as those*of the Upper Congo, the
Kassai and Sankaru region described by
Wissinannî of the Wello-lnaikua district
referred to by Van iel.It was but yes-
terday an explorer, crossing fromn Lakeo
Nyassa to Lake Tanganyik, sawb the whole
sothern licd of Tanganyika peopled with
large and prosperous villages. The next
te folow him found not a solitary human
boing-nothing but burned homes and
bleaching eskeletons. It was but yesterday,
the close of 1887, that the Arabs at
the north end of Lake Nyassa, after d:
stroying fourteen villages with many of
theirinhabitants, pursued thepopulation of
one village into a patci of tall, dry grass,
set ib on fire, surrounded it, and slew
with the bullet and the spear those who
crawled out from the more merciful flanes."

Some idea of the extent of country lying
under this ourse may bu got from a glance
at the accompanyinlg imap, which shows
the principal districts harassed by slave
hunters. Here and there throughout
these districts are tracts of country aggre-
gating hundreds of thousands of square
miles, once donsely populated with happy,I
prosperous peoples, but now with net onej
huinan being left te tell the tale. And ini
the heart of one of these spots Dr. Living-i
stone died for Africa. But the most
puzzling part of the whole matter te manyi
is, that there should be constantly carriedi
on by th slave traders such a wholesale
destruction of what is. evidently te thei
such valuable property. But the secret1
lies just hure. A slave is worth a goodi
deal, but a tusk of ivory is worth more ;
consequently, the value of the slave lies in
the amount of the more precious commo-
dity whichl he can transport from the in-
terior te the markets at thecoast. Then,
too, tlhey are used as -the chief barter in
purchasing the ivory, but their value on
the h1unting grounds, .or even anybwhere on
the march is not great enough toeprevent
their wholesale a ugliter er, wohen cx-
hausted, their abandoanment te a lingering
death.0

But what is to bu thec ure of this great
open sorc of the world" î1
Mr. I. H. Johnson recently an English

Consulon uthe West coa tof Africa says:-
Cardinal Lavigerie, in burning words,

and wiith1 all the enthusiasma of a mai who
le in earnest, and deoply moved, proposes
a new International Crusado to drive the
Arabs out of Africa., Modern Knigits

Temÿlars ntusbbeg adboêtle dbwn
ln antdadministerbihelands inCenti.alA frica,
froni wbici thy âvard civen thîe Mohan-
nedan álave raidr.s; Quiter contly- birue

great Britislh tradimg corpratidns have un-
dertacen te iidniinister lands on theEast
Coast, in the Lae region, and in ithe
Western Soüdan, vhere thetrade ragsat
its hottest. Ti taskof its suppressioni t
wvhich they have honestly. applied thein-
selves, is one which will need nuclinoiney ,
much bravery, and.iuch patience to bring
about its accomplishment. Lotthose there-
fore among us whose disgustvith the rav-
ages of bte Mohamunedan slave-trade,' and
whose desires to bring about its cessation
are genuiño and not actuated by thé òb-
ject of obtaining a- pleasant publicity. for
their refined clamor,' see if they cannot co-
operate in their procedure ith thie hree
British trading companies ivho are in the
field, and who would know how to turn to
practical utility what would otherwise
prove a sentimental and useless crusade.
But if they care not to devote either their
money or their knowledge, or their persons
to the cause, let them hold their peace."

And Commander Cameron writes : I
cannot lhere enter into the description of
the inetiods that I would adopt for dealing
with this ever-increasing evil, but though
to learn ithe name or whereabouts of a new
lake, river or mountain I would not burn

TIIE SLAVE DISTRICTS OF CENTRAL AFRICA. .

a single cartridge, I think it would be riglht,
advisable and proper to tise al ite resources
of modern warfare in order t rescue the
natives of A frica frontslavery, rapine, mur-
der and suddent death. I am ready-to at
up> to whiat I irrite, and would freely give
my life bithe cause of freedom, and-,vill
gladly co-oporate in any possible mnanner
either here or in Africa wiit those wio, I
trust, vill resolve that this disgrace to hu-
mtanitysltall no longer exist."

[For the Northern Messenger.
THE WORK OF THE BOYS.

Wit is theývork of the boys, do you say i
Listen and I will tellyou to-day:-
This is the work of som e small boys, I think,
vho are notyeb richi lagold, silver or chink.
Picintg up apples, feeding Lte htogs,
Ilarnessing the horse, eilpingload logs,-.
.BiinIn the corn fronthe Iil for te cow,
Treading the newly dried hay on theinoW.
Drivintg the cows fronithe pastutre hom,
That under the apple trees stop to roam,-
Filling their pail with ripe bei'ries so nie,
Setting the trp in the coliar for miece.

Ridîg theit horse when the ploughing timo
contes,

Trotting 1ii up the itill gaily for home,.
Weeding the garden, shelling te peas,-
Thiis lthe trworc of the boys, If you plase.

JonN L. PERHAM, agedeleven years.

VI. MUTUAL HELP (Less. 2,4, 7).-How did the
Israelites helip one another in crossing the Jor-
dati? in conquering the country?

VII: RELiioN Ix DAILY LiE (Less. 12).-
What example have We of piety and devotion te
oýthere' goodi7

VIII. Art'IAîcTIONe.-Witb IeSSOns do ire
leatn from tis quarter about obedience te God?
about God's help il our times of need? about

ittingraway evili about courage and faiti?mitenemies have ire te overcome? Wiat'
hlp dotese lessoas give youiln avercomimg
thent?

APPLIcATION< To TEMPERANOE.-Compare the
eneînies inCanaan to Intemperance and its
allies. Must thîey bo overcomine uorder to iave ahappy anS prosperous nationi Will God help
us i l there ned of. courage •and faith and
inutual helpi What vould bAchan reprosént In
tis contesti Why Is strong drink an accursed
liigi.Can ire overcome Mtil enemy? Wit

dole ilara frein tits quarter's lessons as te te
moeats of overcomningi

LESSON I.-JANUARY 6.
THE MISSION OF JOHN THE BAPTIST.-

Mark 1 : 1-11.
COMMIT. VERsrEs 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Th voice of one cryin bin the wrlîdrnes, Pre.

pare ye bte way of Li Lord.-Marc 1 : 3.
. CENTRAL TRUTH.

We should prepare ithe iay for the coming cf
Christ intto our iearts and Into the world around

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mark1:1-11.
T. MaLt. 3:1-17.
W. Luke 3:1-23.
Th. Isa. 40:3-8.

- - - -----Il
SC[OLARS' NOTES.

(llrom Internat tonal uestion Bo )
.SSON XII.--DÈCEMBERI 30.

j QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToa.-&er hal etriod do our

lessons for the past'qtarLer extend tGire bte
Icadiîîg dates.* ,IIlonmg wireo te larelites ln
conqutering Caiaan? Naine the leading persons
referred to during the quarter Naine t e lead-
ing évents.
SUBJECT: THE UNFOLDING OF THE KING-

DOM 0F CCD.'
I. Inn WoîîteTO i3 DoNÉ (Less.1.-Where

were the Israelites at the beginnin of this
quarter i Who Was their,leader i N atwork
-iras te obconc? Vho it Lhe Pronised Land
at tat bimef Wtb muet bte lereites do in
orcdo-tosuciceedi

II. ENTER1NO UPN THE WoRuc (Less. 2, 3).-
What iras the flrst hinderance in the Israelites'
iray? Howv diatl-ciy- cross the Jordan?ï What
nemorial of this did tley set up?
II. GOD's MARvELLoUs WotRKS FOR IstRAEL

Less. 2,4, 10,tl i araite lIrst mtrellous
irork U (od ivrouglît foi, Icraci rccordcd lanttis
quarter's lessonsY- To wiat one 40 ycars before
Is it likened What miracle did God rork at
Jerichito W~haL - groat dohiverance btreilgu
Qidcon? WhetbiroaigtSanîsoni nld itrequire
fait in Joshua to ead the Israèlites into the
PromiîseS Land?

IV. Dnitos or Hnuioeste AND FAITIe <Loss. 1, 2,
7 10, 1112).-Didt lrequire faibit for te Israei-

iLes te cross the Jordan i What acts of faith at
Jericho? ·What acts of ieroismin Gideon and
Sameon i Was Ruth's choice as.really heroie as
Lhcsei7

V. PUTTING AWAY EVIL <Less. 5, 9).-Througi
irat vrong acts ivasIleraeionce almost defea-
cd? Hoirasnethe cvi averbediWIab eylls ai-
inceb ruîacd bte leracliLes?

N-ER- MESSE

I
i -

F.. Johin 1-3
Sa. Johnt1i:2446
Su. John 3:22-36.
LIFE xe. ST.MÄmt Mark or Marcus.vas bis

Latin surnamte. His Jewish namne wras John (the"
Grace of God). Ris mother's naine vas Mary. a
Jewess who dwelt at. Jerusalei (Acts. 12 :12).
Hisfatherwas robabiy o Greek-descent. e
%vas a cousine f Barnabs,,and accompanicd Paul
and Barnabes to Ariochand aftcrwards on teoir
missionary journeys. Ho iwas a helper of Paul
on his first imprisonient at Rome, and wras vith
PeteratfBabylon (1Pet. .;13.) Hodicd a martyr.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Tite b gisin: tiis verse !s a ind of tible

te bhc bock. -Gospel., siteed front flood and'
spell-:story, news, tidings. ltis ltheest news
ever brouglit te man. 2. In the rophets: v. 2 le
freon Malach,O0 ycars ia.c.. anr, v. 3 front Isaait
700 yaars n. c. 3. Prepar ethe wcay: Eastern
princes, iwhen proposing t march with their
armies througlt the countries viero there -vra
ne roads. sent nessengers before titem, requiring
the people te prepare the way -make roads, 1111
up ravines, cast eut the rougli stones. Se John
ras to preparo the wray for Christ. 4. In the

w lcZrnesstso r Place. Pecach: proclaint es a
herald. L p etc cctne htbîyeei
repent, and bo baptized as a sign and confession
of repontance. Repentance, i. r .,t urni fr
sic, %vas the preparabica fer tho ccming fýruist.1
For the renineson: forgiveness, and taing away
cfsin. God cannotforgivoo ursins tillweorepent
cf thein. 5. AU thec lanid: thc people freinal
parts of the land, the great body of the people.
6. C(timcl/e hair: a 'rougi but warm garment
niado cf abcecoarser haireo f ite caiel. Girdie
of skin: uîntanned leatier. like that worn by te
Bedawin of th presient day. Locuste: insects
s emotbing like our grassilippers,' thirc or
thrc aund a itaificites in leîîgth. Tue At-abs
dry and eat them with salt. The are fite food
only cfl lepoorest peop e. TVU clhoatcy: i. e.,iîoney mîade by iid becs. Ib is ebiligabtored
fromtrecs in he wilderness and front rocks in
tho wadies. 7. Latchet:leabter strings or thongs,
for fastening bte shocs, sandals. Vorthy to ut.
loose: this was the workc of the lowest servants.
Christ was as mi uci beyond John as a prince le
beyond his lowest menial. 8. Baptirce with the
Holy Ghost: Matthew adds anS with fire;
cleansing. purifying, powerful, cicering, life-
giving influences. One exantpIe iras on the day
of Pontecost (Acte 2,) 9. In. those days: wthile
John was preachimg and baptizîîg. Frot Nara-
reth: hie home for twenty-eight years. It was
sev'enty miles north of Jerusalem. Spirit lie a
dove: u ithe form of a dove, represecting his
gentle, loving, attracting influences.
SUBJECT : PREPARING THE WAY FOR

THE LORD.
QUESTIONS.

I. Tn ONE FOR' W OM THE WAY WAs PRE-
PARED (V. 1.-What wras the beginning of the
Gospeli Wiat does hlie word "gospel meani
Good newsof what, and wrhy lei t goodnows ?
What three naines are given to Jesus.in tihis
verse? What do you learn about Jesus frot
cact ci e Givehsoe acecount of lis bith and
carly life. ls ho your Lord and KCing and
Savtour ii ILPREPARATIoN nY PREACHING (vs. 2, 3).-
What prophet is quoted in v. 21 (Mal. 3:1.)
Who wrote v. 3i (Isa. 40: 3 4.) How long b-
fore Christ did these proplicts live? What
ancient custont is referred te in these verses?
Heh ias ie a ipreparedi (Isa. 40 : 4.) Why
le Jobht cailed a veice?

III. PRiARATIc)oN n REPENTANCE (vs. 4-6).-
Who prcpared the wîay for Christ? Who was
John? Gve a sketch cfli lite i Wbredite
ll'e? i loir ias ho elothed Wiat ires hie
food? Wiat did ie preach? What leithe
"baptism of repentance'!i How.wasitfor the
"renission of sins' ViWhat was the use of bo-
ing baptized i 'Wiat did those who were bap-
tized do? How did ali this prepare the wray for
Christ? Hordanrepuntattcepreparo us forthe
coming cf Christ la our lîcarts?1

IV. PREPAnATION nY PorNTING TO CrnIsT (vs.
7. 8.)-Would repentance alone Save the people i
To whont did John direct them. wByhirat illus-
tration did John show the superioriy of Christ Le
imsteilf? What were these shoces? What did
John teanby sayîng habitle ias unhorthy to de
titis servicee for Christ ?Inlittrat other iraiy diS
John express Christ'ssuperiority i(v.8.) What
le It lobe baptized with the Holy Giost Whtein
iras thispropieeyfulfilled? (Acts2:1-i.)

V. PREPARATION BY BAPT1sM AND nv THE
HOLY SPIntT (vs. 9-11).-(1) RB baptis7m. W'here
had Jesus lived up te this time? How old was
he. nowi To what place did ho conte? Why
iras Jesus baptized i.f(MaIt. 3 : 15.)· Why.do ie
need te rofess religion as wiell. as live1lb? (2)Bp. fLc oly Spi-t.W'hatbtooic place as soon as

w baptizsdha W1ato leant bybteopen
ing of the ieaveits? In what formt diS theHolySptrit corne upoît Jesus T WiyistbieHoly Spir-it
1lkened toa doî'e? sy ivhat rords diS God ioit
ont Jesus as the Messiah and Saviour of menï
Wienwiiill God say, thesaine te us? (Matt. 25:
20 u n2.(3)l e v hctor i-ovcî tcnitation. Whera
did Jesus go immediately af ber hie, bapLisi?
How does tomptation-vercomc -prepare us for
God's work7

LESSON CALENDAR.
(FPirst Quarter, 18s.)

1 Jan. G.-The Mission of John theBamptlist.
Mark 1: 1-11.

2. Jan. 13.-A Sabbath in the life of Jesus.-
Mark 1: 21-84.

3. Jan. 20.-Healing of the Leper.-Mark 1 ; 35-
45.

4. Jan. 27.-Forgiveness and lcaling.-'ark
2: 1-12.

5. Feb. 3-The Parable of the Sower.-Marc.4.:10-20.
6. Feb. 10.-Tlie Filerce Demtonia.-Mark 5: 1-

20.
7. Feb.017.-Tho 'imid Wonan's Touei-M krlc

5: 25-34.
8. Feb. 24.-hlie Great Teacher and the Twelve.

-MarkG6: 1-13.
9. Mar. 3.-Jesus the Messiai.-Mark 8: 27-38;9 : I

10. Mar. 10.-The Ciildlike Spirit.--Marik :Î3-
42.

11. Mar. 17.-Christ's Love te the Yonmg.-
Mark 10 ;13.22.

12. Mar. 2.-Bint Wart2.eu k 10 :46-.
13. M er .- E Missions, anSTmper-

ance.-E ph. 5: 15-21.
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THE EOUSEHOLD -

M KE HOME PLEASANT,

IN M aER, i. WINTE1, AND AT ALL SEA
SONS.

Throw op>en your shutteis and let ti
brigii sunlight streamit ii thougli you
darkencd roms. Fade tha carpets
WIlil, supposinîg it does, isn't it bettei' tha
boing faded yourself and liaving your child
ren, as they grow up beyond the parenta
control, seekig sunshi e elsewhiere'? Le
thein enjoy ib at homtte, and let your fac
shine forth with bright and happy smiles
and sec how soon the rfleoction is. sen o
all aromd you If ib b cold, stir up th
fire iln the grate and let l crackle and snaj
and dance. up the chimncy back, an
brighten the homo ieiarbt. I mmd un
noiw of a broad, old-fasliioned rfie-place
whicl ias the delight of .my childhoo
days, and -itougi many yéears have passe
over mîîy head, 1 lave 1b, and whoi woul
chido uie for loving tat old fire-place
Large sticks of wood wera piled on the
iroi andirois, and the flanes ient leaping
tup bte broad chimcnêy, through whicht on
could look and see the blue sky. Then
when bed utite caine a black log was placed
iit the icated ashes, and in the morning
one mass of glowimng coals greetod bte early
riser. Wasn't that a place for popping
corn? Hoiw each tinîy kernel would burs
forthi ii its wlibenîess and soon fil btho pop
per te overflow-ing. All around that home
hearth tore happy faces, reflecting the
mîother lovo thab shono over all. Did
the boys seek anmuseeni t away fromn home
winter ovenintgs, or the girls crap off ecarly
to bed, saying '" it was so loniely " . No,
ta - thomt thro was nto place like, Ionte.
Never a winter eovening too long to suit
us. Vhat did wc do ? First there was
reading aloud, itt whitich all took turnms,tlten
we would often coinmmit verses ta ntemnory
and recite themi, proparmng them witi all
the carefulness that we would were they
for a public exercise, ofteni interspersed
with siigiii m m whici if it lacked iarmony
did not force. After this came various
gatmes witi whici we are all acquainted,-
donnnoitees, authors, and often sote more
noisy gaie, as hunt tha landkerchief,puss
in bte corner, acd bliid cman's buff. Thien
thre trro the bcetctnuts and butternuts
that we iad gathoredl in the fall ; and did
over anty amie make suclh mîolasses canudy as
mîother i No natter Itow thickly the
clouds inmay gather w'iti the caoiing years,
those childhood days will always glow with
rosy liglt. Sunshiie within and suuligit
without. But . now we have our own
pentates, thu tcmmory of the past reflects
ont te future antd -re stnii'c ta have Itone
bita loatstoc tïat will ctract and keep
cacli iteiiber of the fanily circlo within
its influence. The old tinte habit of reid-
inmg aloud, reciting pieces and singing is
still retained, and the old fashioned games
are played. But often a ntew gaine has
itore attraction simîply front its novelty.
Now we are all interestei iii beai bags, c
gate of home manufacture. The board is
two foot by three, with a square hole in
the centre o? fivo inches; the edge of the
board is raised ton inches froin the floor,
so that it forms an iiclined plane towards
te player. Tuere aro ten bags five incies

squtre, caci containing onc-hialf pint of
beans, and amie bag five inches by eiglt
witi one pitt of beans. We endeavor ta
throw ten imito the hole im the board ; if
they pass througi it eacli bag counts ton,

excepting the large bag with its twenty
if titey lodge on the board fivc ach, and-
ton for the larger ae. But if they are off
of the board i deducts fivo fronthe gaina
for the sîmiall anes and ton for the larger
bean bag. One iundred and twenty is the
highesb ituntber one caii iake. We
cioose sides and find the gaine very ini-
terestitg. The neigihbors' children often
come iii and increase our nunbers. We
do not allow ourselves ta grow old and are
always ready te join iun'anîy of these home
amusements. Tiougli.tieyears may slow-
ly bat surely caeep over our lteads, yet
our lîearts shah remaim young. How
much these social evenings briglhten our,
long cold winters. Mothers, winat may
seem ai effort atfirst ta yon will soonu be-
come a pleasure, and your reward will b
sufficient in keeping your children about
you, when years shall iavo added the
beard ta the smooti facei youbh, and
wronanhood's grace crowned your daugh-

- N RT ER M S'SE N GE.

bers. Last summer, in passing through a the cheese with a piece of cotton or linen
family burying ground, this lino on a marbl cloth saturated with strong vinegar It
stoiie attaiacted my~ttention, " She always will preserve the cheese as fresh as when
made hoiue pleasant." Wlat nobler epitaph first eut, and no flies orlinsects will touch it.
could one wishl? I have always liought Oiling latchés and hirigés about the house
that the high.est eiolument a woman could regularly ouce a week will allow doors to

ô receive. This on bit of advice I would shut'smoothly and without creaking, a sin-
r give to overy young woman as sie leaves glo drop of kerosene preventing the bang-
? the parental roof for 'another, "Make ing and harsh grating disagreeable to all

n honte pleasant. "-Mizpah Hnt, in Good and detrintental to the sick.
Housekeepiwg. To prepare an egg for a sick person, boat

1 thé egg until very light; add seasoming to
t FOR MOTKERS. aste, and then stean until tioroughly
e w oartid btrougli. This will not take more

The importance of: the nothers praying than tivo. minutes. The most delicate
n aloud ivith Éte little ones is constantly stomacht will be ablo to digest it.
e proved to us. The children in our hoimes .d. . g

are sa observant. Tily Willi, t 1 Medicme cabmets for sanlngg wall
p ta ho ailowedat tho table, soos lis mather corners are useful and ornamontal pieces
d boh liero iead ain slen race andsas: offurnishing. Soie of tiese cabinets show

"Seo mamnta .in a g eslop bfar sie very prettily carved panels on tieir doors,
; Seerymama oe ato slteeptbifr se and iandsome locks and handles ; they aredeats, every day ;" after the explaliatioin n'o- of course intended to bo k pt looked, andld tint more is said. Little Hioward, four afcus ntnePah oplokc, antherg id, cs jît. is or' rour thoir contents are therofore invisible.
years old, comies inito hiis mother's rom.
while ée ison her kneos imt quiet devotion ; If a clo§et does net contain a Iower shelf
ta his eager question, he recoives only for shocs, a shoe-bag tacked ta th inner
"iusih, hush," and waits till shc is through; sido of tho door will answer the purpose.
ohe is then told not to interrupt mitantmna If the bag is largo enougi to conecoal its
when she is praying. Tie next niîght contents, the words "Boots," &Siippers,"
little Howard, robod for bed, is told " to and 'Rubbers" may b. wrougit with
kneel and say his prayers ;" quickly he Kenstngton stitches upon the proper cont
drops on lis knees, buries htis face im, his partments.
iands, but utters not a word.- "Go on, Housekeepers who are bothered by iav-

t Howard." He does not speak.- "Go ing white marble stoops, ialls or walks ta
on," repeats the astoished mother. "Do keep clean can save timto and labor by hav-
net interrupt ie, manima," are all the ing temn waslhed witi a mop whici has been
words sie hears. Directiy', when through dippei in boiling hot water and soda. A
according ta bis idea, ho arises and ex- good deal of soda should b putin the water
plains, "You never say anything when and allowed to dissolve. It is astonishingly
you pray;' so ie follows ber example for effective.
tiwo or three nights, tilf his mother con- .Blue-white ceilings and walls arc no
vinces hui by precept ha must pray aloud. longer.considered handsome or vei desira-
We think example is more forcible. ble, except it may b in certain places, .

Need we mtultiply instances? Mothers, suci as pantries, store-roons and kitchens,
pray aloud with your children ; the mei- where there is an evidence of -perfect
ory of those seasons of private prayer will wholesomneness, and bedchiambers must now
be a sacred legacy. have the whito broken by a tint, witether

It night be well to explain ta the littIe of rose, or red, or yellow, or gray.
questioner that when ho is older and knows The little whi6e wormîs which sometimes
botter whab lue wisitcs te ask God for> liobeter hathe ishs t as Go fo, le' make the earth in al plant jar look as if itcan pray silently as his mother deus. But was alive can tbe driven out by stopaping the
whilhe hie very young and needs to repeat hol in the botto he eut an covigpryrlike " Our Father," and " Now 1 aeibt boan of bte jar and caverng
prayers. eithe earth withi water. in which you .iave
lay me," lhe musb say them alaud. dissolved a little line. Lot this stand for* No doubb deep and lasting impressions severaoulrsi~and*a it is not likely that youare often made on children by having the wil ho troubled with te Avorms any mare.
inother take thei imto a room apart, and,
quietly knoeling witi them, in simple,-. The following in the regular routine of
tender words, commenid .them to te dear weexly work whticb a skilful housewife has
Redeener. Mothers who are reluctant ta adopted aind carried out for for;y-eightt
do this would be persuaded to try, if thoy years : Monday wasing ; Tuesday, ironing
realized that the eternal' welfare of a and bakin; Wednesday, sewimg and nend- .1
dàrling child migit tur upon tleir faith- ing ; Thursday, extras ; Friday, large bak- i

fulness iii the early dawn.-C/nrtlchman. iiig ; Saturday, cleaning and preparmng Bj
Suntday dmnter. A strict adherence to this B
routine becomes an easy habit, and saves

•OUSEHOLD HINTS. inuch thought and labor ii makmîg ends B

Never alloi smcing in a root where inet when deviated from. B
thero is at infant bàyoung child, or a sick Rattan and wicker-work furmniture can b
person, old or young. very prettily treated n sinall expense by

Nover suit featier-beds. Air then thor- Mais of enamiel colors, whici may now
oughly on a windy day iii a cool place. b purchased for twenty-five cents par bot- T
The sun draws the oil and gives the feathers tie ; the colors are ivory, peach-blow, a A
a rancid smtell. soft opaque pimk; white, azure, a sefb light T

A disht of whiting should be kepf by every blue, and black ; there comes also a liquid
housekeeper. It imakes nickle shine like gold called Florentin, that may be used mi
silver and removos grease and dirt from connection witi these colors ; so that oe
paint without injuring it. may hlave a pink and gold, ivory and gold,

Nover apply saap direct]y to any wooîien or a black and gold chair, table or rocker,
Neve appy sap drecly t an woolenor one ini two or more colors and gold.

garmnt. Make a stronîg htot suds and orai i w rmr aosaî od
plng bIte ganeta in R' lt aisa For a beautiful black on wood, nothing
Iot water and dryquickîy. can exceed black Japan. Apply two coats ;

t . after which, varnisi and polisi. For an
.It is at good plan to keeup a coil of strong ebnzn iudueth olwn ooe

wiro about bte carrnage, as it inay, prove Gboiig liqaid use thc followiîg: To alle
usefal aut mendingt har ess soula p gallon vinegar add a quarter of a pound of
usefk medmg te arnes s l iron rust, let it stand for a week; then add
break unexpectedly on a journey. a pound of dry lamp black, and threce-

Don't forget to offer baby pure water quarters of a pound of copperas; stir it up
several tnes a day, especiallyon warnm for a couple of days. Lay on five or six
days. Itis sonietimes tiirsty,likoyourself, coats with a sponge, allowing it ta dry ho-
and needs water ta quench its thirst. tween each ; polisi witlt linsoed oil and a

Lot rich cake, rici pudding -and pastry, sofb woollen rag and it will look like ebony.
also pickles and preserves, and all kinds of
highly seasoned dishtes be amoig forbidden RECIPES.
foods for small and growing children.

Boiled potatoes ouglt ta bc laid out on a cu flour, a little sait; beat together thoraugiîy,
plate, and are thon as good -for frying. or first the niilk and flour, then the cg and sait.
nashing as if they were freshly cooked, Mbutterend cips liait aul; bt e ieiilt aven.

niashing~~~~~~ asi io oefrstyCOO. lac and MI bte caps, atteu literall "pop-
It left heaped up they will of ten spoil in ping over."
one ght. RIcE CEÀi.-Two cuptuls of boiled rice, one 14

Cngeb oquart of nmiik, threo eggs beaten stiff, one-lialf of
hange o? air frequentiy effects most a cupfui ot, melted butter. one tablespoonful of T

astonishing cures,.especially in case of fever sugar, one aonc-halt teaspoonfuls et bmking L
and ague, intermttent fevers and low fovers porifr. nan-lttf e a teosponfai et sait, four

8for stifi' battor. l3akce ncIfin ings.
of all kinds wiere the patient's condition A VERY CONvENIENT article-ta hang near the
is such as ta admit of removal. kitcien stove. is a smail piece of board having dIr

For pres citeese front îuouid, caver onc side covered with zine put on witit copper G
preservmg ftacks, and a long leather loop at eno corner. W

t, . .,. %

IlThis l intenided to reccive tho tea kcttle, steant-
er, or anything liot rsoty fronit le l o rlb
casiiy- alcaned witii kerasmie, samd,- soap or
Bristol brick, and cea t used without danger of
seiling the flngers.--Gool Housekceainag.

OYtANGD PUnDmZX.-Pcei. cnd émb oranges ie
snfail pies, ttking ont ail tha secls vcny care-
fully, and grate over thcm the rind of one. With
tiem mîtake a tluick laver on bottiii ef pudding.
dish. Make a tiick boiicd custard, and uin
cool pour omer the oranges. Use te whites of
twvo oýtiirce eggs, weii beaten te asbilffrotb antî
siighity sweeteed with a ta spocîtuls ot sugan.
ta spread orer the top ; then se t le he oven aust
lon"g riug ta praduce a dclicatostraw color, or
vur - -im;ltrowc if prctcrrcd.

CLENsîNo Jins, ETC.-Jatrs mtay-ibe cleansed
wbithout seraping if hot water, ln whichl ane or
two teaspoonfuls of pearlasht haîvebei dissolved,
ho peured inte theni. The poarînsit iili loasoît
bite contents elinging te bbc beatom acd sides anu
they will float in the water. Bottles or utensils
of any kind may b frecd froi grease in the
sanieway. Ifliynginitecouatry,old-fashionied
lyi mado from god hickory asles, poured off
elcar, ansivens bt o saine pmrpesî. ceanjugs
kea, largo kitelct uteîsiis is as admirable for il
as et was in the days of our thrifty grandmnothers
who lad so imany grievous burdens ta bear, now,
happily for this generation, things of the past.

fIEAsONEZD COLD MEAT.-Cit a pound of cold
meat into slices aor picecs. Beat up an egg, and
mix wiitit l a tablespoonful ot bread crunmbs, a
teaspoonful caclh of nîtmustard powder), flour,
pepper,oii, negrYors irerelisl (or any other
sauce), liait a teaspeoittai ef eit, a pineit et
cayenne pepper, If liiked hot, and two table-
spoonfuls of miilk (or wvater). Dip cacli piece of
meat into this rmîxture, and put themn into the
dish tiey are te ba served in; cook ln the oven or
before the flire, til the bat ter is set. Serve with
liasied pobatees. T%%-enty, mniiutes ta three-

iarters >f ait heur will gcnerally b eiougl ta
cook it. Slices of )otatoes or any other voge.
tables ara good dîppei ttis mixture, and
cibthen tricd or cooked it the ocen.

AN OMELET : TwENTY RECEIPTs IN ONE.-
Mix upt four tablespoonfuls of fleur with a tec-
spoontul aci of chopped onion and parsloy.
sigar and ville ar-, liait a lcnspoonfîîl caehi et
sait, pepper, aild eiiopped ]uerits, anîd a pincli of

itnumeg. lient up one ogg and stir it in, then
graduaaly beat lit it a pilat of uttilk or water.
Paurit uta apaît iit soute boiiiitg lard or fat;
n it; when st., double it over, an serve very
iat. Yeti cnit fli bte iniciat iriti difibrent le-
redients suaih as slces of cotd Ites fried lit

a little fat, in ihiicih yop have mtixad a little
mustard, sait, sigar, and vinegar; inciiîeed cold
tîteat, cm, 115h lcted iriti a libido fat; a cotuple 0f
bliaters, with liends cît oi i aciy fied or
boiled; ciopîued cabbage heated w-ith butter ; are
Endecd cumy littia bcsbfly lavereil niaterial yent
have ten ipar. Certîni y twcnty aricies of
this omelet can b made.

PUZZLES.-NO. 26.
ENIGMA.

Mil flrst is surei3- net old,
iy second isonthing notnew,

For f it in Scripturo we're told,
And f then we read of but few.

3 %yihole lé the largest city
Scie e the states rather smali,

And now if yot ara at all witty.
My namne nasure you'li recail.

LILLIE E. GiREENE.
BEnEADINos.

cltcad and curtail the seat of life and Ieave a
part et bte face.

eheald a pleasant look and lene a distance.
ieiead a pat ot the eyo antdleave the wime.
iemcad cbbtcr part and louve a fat est troc.
eiiead a part of Vie face and le-ar disturbance.
ehead a motion of the cye and Icave a fluid.
lbcad ceetiter andi icave part of at cmialit.

leed a eok teuii a te o ad Ieai- a sharp in-
strumnent.

ieimcad anobimer and Icave ct uoxioas weed.
aiead tiat iiici fraies ite face and leuve aei

of the eliments.
LILLIE E. GRENE -

A sPELLINO LEssONt.
lirce-touurtls of a cross and a circlo cornplete.
n utpriglît irr tii- saelcireies do mcl.
n isosceles triangle stedsing on meet.
wvo semnicircles and a circle complete.

l'm in breakfast and in supper.
l'in it uider and lt upper.
Viii lit a-tmer anmd ln e aran.
T'm lu iecturer and hearer.
I'm ini secular and sacred.
I'im i n rightcousness and hatred.
1in i ciher and in neither
l'in lht aimyfleld and in ieather.
I'm l avermoro anduiver.
1Ini le rcdjtust caud saver.
I'ni in discernment and obscure.
I'min l discourage and allure.
l'i e -iivision and in lia.
' leprpott anti in cpear.

1'it lit eacherous and truthful.
liii le inimbneai lit yotihul.
l'ni l wnutter andin sutmulr.
l'ni lt alcerranti n :.in ier.

HANNAr E. GREENE.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 25.

OmrTTED QUEsTioN AND ANswER.-
Quest ion.

5th line. 15th line.
What day is Thniksgiving i

Answer.
Rt Stt IOtLI las£
lino. lie. Une. hue.

The last Thursday it Nov.
NUMRIccAL ~teIGîIA.-Thanmksgiv-ing.
BB3LE ENIGMÀA-BIess cd ourse not, Rom. 12.

GEooitAPnicAL. PUZZLE.-l. Negro River, 2,
urkey. 3. Black sea. 4. Swan Lake. 5. Pclican
ake. 6. Cape Cod.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Correct answers have been received froin Mil-
cd Wawnright. Herbert Rhodes, lannai B.

reene, George L. Walslh, James Horn, R. W.
atson.
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THE LOST KISS.
BY JAMEs wHITcoMBl RILE:Y

I put by the half-written poom,
While the pen, idly trailed in my liand,

Writes on: "IIad I words ta complote it,
Who'd read It, or who understandi"

But tholittle bare feet on the stairway,
And the faint smothered laugh in the hall,

And the carie-low lisp on the silence,
Cry up ta ie over it ail.

Sa I gather it up, where was broken
The tear-faded tliread on ny therne,

Telling liow, as one nlight I sat writing,
A fairy broko in on my dreanm,

A little, inquisitive fairy-
My oir ittle girl witi tle gold .

Of the sun in lier hair, and the dowy
Blue eyes of the fairies of old.

'Twas the dear little girl that I scolded,
"For was it a momeit like tuils,"

I sald, " when she know I was busy,
To come romping in for a kiss 1"

come rowdying up from uher miother
Aid clamoring there at myiknoee

Iror " one'ittle Iciss for mlîy delly
And one 'ittle uzzer for me 1"

God pity the lcart tiat ropolled her
And the cold hand that turned ier away!

And take-froi the lips tiat denmied lier
This answerless prayer of to-day !

Take, Lord, from my iemn'ry forever
That pitiful sob of despair,

Anîd tle patter and trip of the bare little feet
And the one piercing cry on the stair.

I put by the lalf-written poim,
-Whilo the pen, idly trailed in imy hand.

Writes on: " lad I words ta complete it,
. Who'd read it, or who'd unmderstand i -

But the little bare fet on the stairway,
And the faint smîothered laugh'in the hall, -

And the eerie-low lisp on the silence,
Cry up ta nie over it all.

-WVatclman.

IN THE DAYS OF THE GREAT
ARMADA..

(By Cronîu Temple in Satnday at Home.

CHAPTER il.
T hl o mi a s

Clatwor~thy
l ~ ihad hiad an

adventurous
. 1 i fe. H Lus

Sh il Il 0hdhîood
was passed in
l; hie restless
tîies whichi
followed the
death of King
IIenry VIII.
w ihen the
freedom for
which mon
h a sighied
and prayed

.i iras dlawnlring,
in fitful un-

certainty, upon the land. The tyrannuîical
odicts of tle imperious, hieadstronig kinîg
wrero unsafo grouid for any mnan to build
upon ; it was liard to determinue iwhuat was
the " State religioni," harder still to know
howli to shape on's life aid ldoctrine so as ta
keep clear of outward trouble.

Down in the quiet Devon fields the Clat-
worthys-a family of yeomen wiho wre
proud to till their oin ground, and mind
tleir own business-tricd to serve God in
the way that saemed hlis way ; praying ta
hlim, and to his crucified Son without the
interference of priests and saints, and read.
ing His Holy Word in the familiar English
tongue, the language whicl made it tlheir
ownî possession instead of a difficult and
darkened thing only to be interpreted by
the lcarned.

They were simple folk, thoso Clat-
wyorthys; the father haid tlhat silent deci-
sion of character whichi nuighit, in soine cir-
cumstances, slip down into obstinacy ; the
mother was a stately, reserved woman,
proud of lier housekeeping, proud of lier
husband, aniid proud-although sie would
never have hinted as much ta the children
-of lier lads and lassies, Toi and Martin,

ORTHERN MESSE-NGER.

Sampson and the twins-Dorcas and jretty the hinest endurance inherited from bis The Hindu Bralmin has, by nature, no
Doris. father, ion a way for him .at ast. He better memory than the American, but it

Bt t1e oamforttht filledhe ouse ennc ,nough ta buy the old home back hasbeencultivated from-his childhood. He
Om the hill abave'the.Exe was soon rudely again- ai1d there he brought his wife, and is taugltto learn, one thing at a time, and
disturbed. The> days of quiet work and there: Doris-another Doris,. called after tolearn that perfectly.
honest sérviceipised away as a dream, and her martyed. aunt-was born, and Earle Dr. Schliemann, the excavator of Troy,
teri'ible times of triàl aid danger-fllowd. L*:is son. tells us that his nemory -was bad originally,

QueenMary Tudor reignédin England, A fewyears-after the trouble of his ]ater but by will.and liard work lie so perfected
the;daughterofhe liäiughty Henry and the life fell on him. His wife and he were it that ho learned a new language every
inj uredci Spanili Princess Kathérine of crossing. the estuary of the river in an open six oninths, so as to write and speak.it per-
Aragon. Maî herself haid suiffered keenly boat on one of 4.2ese warn sunmer aftér- fectly, and that, too, while engaged in busi-
in lier y6ung days; insuits of 'vé'kind naons *hen the very air seemed to be filled ness as a wholesale grocer.
had been heaped on her bhler ôwn fathei, and dilated with'the heat ; a sudden thmi- "What man ihas done man may do,"
and a score oftimnes it seemed certain that der-storm burst-over them, and in the furi- quotes Mr. Leland, in urging that the me-
sle, like se mnany other highborn and royal ous squall, their boat wascapsized. Olat- mory of children should be cultivated.
persans, would be sent to the scaffold .by worthy was a powerful swi nuer, and "The art of.printingshould have been our
his command. To lier mind the Protestant fought .hard.to save the :lifé dearer to him stcff ; we have made it a crutch, and used,
religion*was thebeginning of allher troubles, than his own. But the waves beat and it.till we cannot walk without it."
for if Henry lad not broken«with the Pope buffeted him until his bewildered brain only, vr. Leland would have achild's memory
on account of lier mother's :divore, she knew that he-as drowning. Yet he was developed by giving it very easy lessons in
imagined tliat;the country would still be in tossed uponthe shore-with the life yet in pure, simple Englis, sucl as proverbs and
the bosdm of th Roman Church. She for; him. His wife's.body was never found. texts of Scripture. No effort should be
got, or she did not know, that the true liglit For ,iieks -he lay between life and death, inade to explain the text, bût the child
thit lighteth overy man was shining.on the and tlien at last: soie measure of strengtli shouldlearn it "parrot-like."
world, that- the scales iver .falling from returned. He was not ta die yet; bùt~for One hàlf of every lesson, after the first
men's eyes ; thiat it was niot King Henry's all his life e must exist as a lielpless inva- one sliould consist of reviewing the pre-
wickedness, but the mercy of the God of lid,-dependent, crippled, shivering with, vious lasson. .The lesson for the day should
Trutli, that lad set England free from the ague or racked by nervous pain. ba learned perfectly. When the child can
sordid chains of Rome. A hard fate I "Nay, dear," lie would recite at will several series of texts and

In the first year of'her reign Mary niar- say gently, as Doris .hung over him in an proverbs, writh accuracy, the teacher may
ried lier kinsmian, Philip, prince and heir agony of pity, "I we have noi rightful mea- give, without.book, phrases to be learned.
of Spai ; a man whose gloomy bigotry, sure of things down here. I have thanked Wlien the pupil can repeat many pro-
and vicious character has.1of b marks on the our Father for wliat ie call his good things, verbs and sentences, and can grasp and re-
history of Europe which time has not yet shall I not accept what.seenis to be evil at tain phrases givn verbally, a new powrer
effaced. The po.or queen lad never, hither- his hands? Perchance it niay turn out to be will be manifested, which will show itself
to, found any. one to love. Her girlhood the best whien all is reckoned up." wax to recoive and marble to retain. From
liad been more miserable than wrords can (To bc Contimued) the first the pupil nust be taught' to use
tell--her womnanhood just one long struggle the will; that is to wrill to look imtently
against illness and misery. Now shewas a . and will to repeat the wrords.- Youth's
queen, a wife ; suroly, she miust .have
thoughît, happiness lad dawned at length CULTIVATING THE MEMORY.
for lier. Every chil should be tauglt the art of E

But tlIè way to earn that happiness, she mastering anything. The first stop in the YE ARE MY WITNESSES.
iras told, was shy obeying in all tliings the process is ta learn everything perfectly, BY c. P. sIMPsON.
voice of lier church, and submintting herself and never ta " scamp" a lesson. Be it The simple testimony of one lady in a
and lier kingdom to Philip, whose devotion short or long, be.it spelling, arithmetic, noonday prayer-imeeting connected with a
to lis Roman faith was the passion of his grammar, or geometry, the lesson should mission school in the lower part of this
]ife. be learned, as the school-boys says, "up city was the meas of the conversion of

Protestantism must be stamped- out Of the niddle and down the sides, inside and six youn mn
England, so the Pope and Philip declared; out," so that the recitation shall bo per- When Mrs. K. was a cl4ild her father
and the luckless Mary set lier signature to fect. Mr. C. G. Leland,'in iis work On was a sea captain and also aimer of tha
death warrants that desolated lier country " Practical Educationi," says that this vessel ; ho had been absent from home a
throughout its length and breadth. thoroughness in acquiring a lesson should great deal, and when she was about eleven

And- it was not only death tlîat was be insisted on at the beginning of a child's years old lie pronised his family that the
hurled forth by the infamaus nienardiner educational training. .. aoyage he then intended to take should be
and Bonner, t whormn was comminîitted the He thinks that.no regard should at first his last. One night while he was away his
task of ''purging England fron- hêesy." bc paid to the acquisition of -more know- clild felt exceedingly anxiousfor hiim, and
Persecutions of all kinds:raged ; inei, wo- ledge. Tle object irhicl the teachier oughit prayed very earnestly that the Lord vould
mon, even young clildren .were tortured ta keep in mnd is siniply tho development keep hin from danger and bring him safely
and imprisonîed, and brutally: plit to all of the child's memory, the latent power of home again. That night the vessel was
maniier of pain to force thei to deny their which may be developed to a marvellous tossed -about in a dreadful stormî. The
faith. The "Holy Inquisition," a court degree. captain had been a professing Christian for
of bribunal fron irhose decisions there wras Before the invention of printing, there miany years, but like many- others had
no appeal, was establishied, 'and it did its were in every country in Europe thousands grown cold in lis Master's service, but on
terrible work most terribly. of mon who had imieniories that at the'pres- bended knee with death staring hiim iin the

Th home where the Clatworthiys lived ent day would be considered abnost uira- face, lie prayed and pleaded that the Lord
was quickly desolated. The fathier was culous. In ancient India stupendous wrould spare him and his vessel, if so, ho
seized, and hailed to Exeter. îvorks, such as that .' three-hundred-thou- ivould consecrate the rest of his life to the

"Is lt true that you read the Bible on said-legged-lyric," the Mahabarata, were Saviour's work. In the nidst of his cry
Sundays to your housahold and your labor- kept in existence by inemnory aloie. the clouds parted and'a bright lighît shone
ers ?" domanded the judge. "I have been intimate with a learned on himand the face of his childhoveredover

"'It is true I have not read God's Word Clinese," writes Mr. Leland, "who had him ; fromîî that moment is ~faith and
ta thui as diligently as I oughit," was the passed the great examination of Pekin, and courago returned ; the vessel and all on
undaunted reply, "but if further life bc I am confident that, thoughi quite a young board were saveil, and wihen lie reachod
given to me hore, I will amîend that fault man,hismnmuîory cotainedten tinesasmnuch his home he found' thiat his little girl hîad
by thue reading of it aloud on week-days as that of anîy European I ever met. Thuere with child-liko trust prayed for lier father
also." are Jews living whio can repeat by heart that nighit, and lcft him in lier Saviour's

WIat could be done with so sturdy a from any given word the whola of the Tail- lovinmg arms.
heretic as this but send himu to the stake? mutid, which is ahnosta librry ini itsef." Thîis simple story was told by Mrs. K. in

Mistress Clatworthy wras stretched on Amuong the Highlands of Scotland a few that:meetinig. Just behiind hier were six
the rack to force hier to bear witiiess against old people nay be found who can repeat younge sailors, expecting to leave the city
hier iusband; wiilo Doris, gentle, delicate thousands of verses of Gaehe poetry. The the next day. The rocital iinpressed thom
Doris died of pain and grief, while in thme carly Scandinavianh bards proserved by their deeply and mado themn feel the ned of
murderous hands of the persecutors. memories .alone long opies, thousands of just such a friend, and they requested tho
Thomas and hs youimg brothuers hîad their ballads, the legends and history of the prayers of God's peaple. Four of them
share of trials ta endure ; but they were times. .. were converted before they left the roon
young and strong, and tortura did iot kill Max Muller tells us that the Brahnuns of and went on the.morrow writh their vessels,
themn, whilo they were reckaned as of too to-day do not employ either the written or but the othuer two did not find himuirhom
sliht importanco to b worth the final priiutedltexts lu learning and transnutting they were seeing until a few days after,
fiery trial. When Queen Mary's deathi their holy lore.. " They learn ii, as their but would not. leave the city till they lad
put an end to this horrible work, they were ancestors learnied it thousand of years ago, found him.
set freo, and roturned to the old hiouso on fron the mouth of a teacher." How appropriate the words of that beau-
the hill. Their father and mother iere So well do these Brahumins memorize and tiful hymn-
dead, and thîeir swreet sister Doris. The transmit the text that their accuracy is a "Now just a word for Jesus.
farm had bean ravaged, the house ran satire upon "the art preservative of arts," TilI lielp us on our way.
sacked ; they wor ruined. - Sothey took as printing has been called. There are One littia ord for Jeaus,
Doros, thir remaining sister, to safe many " various readings" in Shakespeare's O spcak, or sing, or pray."
shelter, and they scattered, themselves.; works, and the "first folio" was printed
soking work wherever toiling hands could only two hundred and sixty-five years ago.
caru their daily braad. "There is hardly," says Max Muller, O

Martin and Samupsonî wandored far, and writing-of Brahmimîcal mnemory, "a varions BBLERS EAST AND WEST.
their names were lost, as iras easily done reading in the proper sense of the word, or A converted Hindoo is reported ta have
in those timesof rare and slow éommuni- even an uncertain accent in the wihole of said at a public meeting in India: "The
cation, but the elder brother Thomas had the Rig-Veda, which consists of more than very lowest caste in India is the cobblers'
greatly prospered. Not at first, for it is a thousand hymns, averging ton verses, caste, and it is remnarkable that a cobbler
a=lafs hard for a.peniless lad to plant his and contains more than one hundred and fron England, Wm. Carey, should bring
foot on the lowest rung of the ladder; but fifty thousand words." them the first tidings of the gospel." .

ilmu
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AN ARTISTAND RI WORK.

By WrLLIA u1. -AYLOn, b.D LLD.

The artist, Michael \unkacsy' (pro-
nounced, as we liave been infornéd by orie.
wlio ouglt to knov, Mooicatcly), is a
Hungarian, whose liistory iads almost
like a romance. Deprived of both parents
bcfore lie was quite five years àld, lie was
cîired for by an aunt, but,'not long after,
sho .vas murdered by robbers, and lie.was
transferred; te an uncle ivhose poverty
would not allow iim to'give the boy a good
education, and by whon lie was apprenticed
to a joiner. After ho became a journey-
man lie was tauglit to read and write by
sone students whose friendship be -lad
won rhile he -was working at the college
to which they belonged. He was first
drawn to art. by observing a portrait
painter at work, and laving recoived some
lessons fromu him, lie 'entered upon that
career in which he has attained so honor-
able a place. His'is aniother added t the
long list of naines whicl illustrate the
"pursuit of knowledge under difficulties,"
and which prove that where real gemîus is,
it will either fnd or niake a way for its
manifestation.

1e.lasp duced imany works of mark,
but lis ' 'nrist before Pilate" is perhaps
the nost noteworthy among tlienfall. The
canrvas is large, and the figures are all of
life size. It represents " the pavement,'.
or open court of Pilate's palace, in which4
on a raised bonch, the Roman Governor.
dressed in a white toga, is sitting nm
judgment. On his right, standing iu an
attitude of earmnest speech, and with a look
of intense bitterness upon bis face, ar
accuser is demianding that Christ should be
put to death. He is saying, " If thou let
this mîai go, thou art not Coesar's friend."
Beside himi, on his left, are otlier Jews,
evidently syipathizing with hiii in hiF
vehiemience, and eagerly scanning the face
of Pilate to sec what his probable decision
is t be. To his riglt sits a self-satisfied,
good-conditioned Pharisce, taking great
comfort to hiiiself in the possession of
riches, and interested iii the proceedings
only for tleir bearing on the security of his
possessions. Belinud him is a rude, impu-
dent-looking fellow leaning forward and
leering scornfully at the Saviour, while
standing on a bemncl to .he ;right of the
judge, and stretching imself up agaist
the wall, taking in tle wliole proceedings
with a scowl of supercilious contempt, 1s a
scribe.

In the background, hcld fron breaking
into the court by a Romian soldier who
uses his spear as a barricade, is a motley
crowd such as .gathers upon ail sinuilar
occasions. Conspicuous in il is a Jerusalem
"Lrougli," standing with outstretcled arnms
and open nouth, as if in the act of crying
out: " Away with h im i! away with him!
Crucify hii ! crucify hiiu ! Tiere is but
ene face of loving sorrow for the sufferer
in the picture, and'il is that of a young
mother with a little child in lier armis, re-
presenting the dauglters of Jerusalem who
wept as the Redeemer was lead on toward
the cross. But on the left of Pilate there
are two figures of great interest. They
are gazing intently at the Christ, as if per-
plexed to know what to make of him-Lal-
inost saying within themselves, " What if
lie should be the Son of God after ail 7"
Each of the figures of the twenty or there-
abouts which the picture contains bas such
a distinct individuality that the spectator
lias no difliculty in retaining their features
in li memory, and after lie las sat awhile
before them they almost take their places
in lis mind among those with whom lie
has come into contact in his daily life.

But after a little the student of the pic-
ture loses sense of ail the other figures in
it, because of the fascination by which hie
is drawn t those two white-robed -Pues
who face each other in the foreground.
Thiere stands the Christ, lhis liands firmly
bound with cords, his eyes looking intently
on Pilate, and lis whole mien one of calm-
ness and composure. There isno agitation
or confusion, no fear or misgiving ; but,
instead, hie dignity of one vhîo lias jusb
been saying, "TLhou couldst have no power
at ail against me except it- were given thee
from above." Al that is in the posture.
And yet, the figure, as a whole, disappoints.
It is the Christ of Dore, in'his " Leaving
the Prietorium," rather thian tbe Christ
of the gospels. At least in the coldness of
these eyes, mingled as it is with sternness,

ire fail to ee Ithat love -which wept over
Jerusalem, or thaL cmpssi4un whichi must
have stirred witliin his lîeart whoin hoesaw
before hiim a gréat strong nian in i11e very
act of yielding te do. wrongagainst the,
protest of his conscience. But ye nover
expect te see a painted Christ that will:
satisfy our imaginaioi, and Munkacày is toe
bo praised for this, thuat lie ;hi*a.ssteered'
clear of lie conventional, aud giv.en us a
conception tluat is at least his own..

Buit the Pilate in the picture 'i its dis-
tinctive excellence. Hereis.a fit represen-
tative of the Roman.Empire. Massive in
framie, pòwerful in intellect, strong in will,
net usually wantiu in decision, and coin-
nonly net troubled -with many scruplds.
But he is perplexed now. Observe how
with his right hand lie is clutching nervous-
ly at tlie sleeve of his dress, and how lie i
iooking eagerly into lis left .hand, the
twitching of the fingers of which is almnost
visible. Sec, too, that expression of
mingled annoyance, humiliation, and re-
luctance on lis face. He never so wished
tô-do righît as lie does now, and yet le
feels liiself drifting on helplessly te do the
wrong, and despises himself for his own
weakness. -He lias come t th¯ grand
opportunity of hie life, but ho has:come ho

it fettered by the mnisdeeds of the past, and
so lie fails to rise to the occasion, and
weakly attenpts to palliate luis guilt by
bringing out wvater and washing lis hands
before the people. le has so given lim-
self into the power of the Jews by his
selfish and cruel conduct·as their Governor
that iiow lue dared not go against their will
lest they should report hiîmu ta the Emperor,
and therefore, too great a covard to look
Christ in. tho face, lue gives hin up at their
demand. ThaI-is the sermon of the pic-
ture. Let every younug reader resolve, as
le looks at it, that he will not thus unfit
hiimself for the critical occasions of later
life by the cvil deeds of to-day. Thc
habits that are threads now will be chains
.by,-and-by, and wrhen we wrish to do righît
we may find ourselves at longth, like
Pilate, unable to follow the dictates of dur
conscience.

" What shall I do then vith Jesus whuichi
is called Christ?" -That is the question
which Pilate ponders as. ho sits there, and
yet he will net look at Jesus. It is the
question for eaci of us. But let us look at
the Christ as he is set before us in the
gospels before ire.finally decide ; and if we
look-aright, we need be at no oss for an
answer.-Harper's Yotntg People.

help about their lessons. Mother is too
busy to attend to them. Sister wants lier
own time for sonething very important to
hîerself, and so the Professer comes to the
rescue. It is the same with the especial
work of nearly every member of the fanily.
There is always an odd or an end to b
picked up luere or taken up there, just im
the home, while all about the neighîbor-
hood lie little things t do which no one
camn do quite so deftly or so well as the Pro-
fessor of Odds and Ends. It goes without
saying, that this Professorship is usually
filled by a womuan. A man is usually an
amateur worker lu Ibis department wlen
lie doces it at al], and some men do really
becomo quite handy in the business. But
the Professors pure and simple are women,
and usually unnarried women. Old maids,
single women by way of courtesy, anything
you will, but very useful niembers of
society ieverbheless.. If they do not fulfil
tleir destimy by doing the little duties
whicli lie next te their hand to do, these
saine little duties never get done. It is
their privilege ta loop up the stitehes in
the web of life which would without -their
timely assistance ravel out, and much good
work aould be really spoiléd. It is not a
Professorship which women deliberately

iF

ONE AT A TIME.

Do net try te impress too nany truths.
Children's nuinds cannot hold many firmly,
nor can tley appreciate all tlie "lys from
"firstly" to "tentlly." If you succeed in
leaving one, or maybe two, deep i the
soul, it is botter than having carelessly
planted two.

t',

THE PROFESSOR OF ODDS. AND
t ENDS.

There was alittle-lady once upon a time,
so the story pes, who, having.no home of
her own, lived in the fniily of a near re-1
lative. Just what was ier particular mis-
sion in life people did not see, as she was
very quiet and made no stir in the world
whatever. But she herself very aptly ex-
pressed.the nature of ber work when she
dubbed herself Professor of Oddsand Ends.

This can become a calling in itself, as
many beside this particular lady can tes-
tify.

Is there a sick baby in the house ? Ail
of the mother's work must stop to attend to
the little sufferer, while the Professor
.quietly steps into her place and does such
things as cannot be left undone. Or yet,
in case of any illness, before the nurse
arrives, when she is off duty, or in any
similar emergency, th6Professor is on hand
to do duty. Many a sick person among
her circle of friends comes in for a share of
attention.. It may be only a little thing, a

'few flowers to this one, or a little delicacy
to another, but it is among her manifold
duties-just one' odd thing that nobody
seens to think of doing but just lier.

.Thon some of the children need a little
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choose of theirown accord, il is rather one
which is thrust upon thein by circun-
stances. They áccept it wiith ail its trials,
and it has nany, and iLs limitations, be-
cause it seems the work to which they aie
called, and they find in it scope for many
faculties. So ýthat any wonan who, finds
herself only a Prôfessor of Odds and Ends,
need not despise lier lifo work. It will
bring its own anxieties, its own pleasures,
its own rewards.-Clwian ab Work.

NOTHING USELESS.

A visitor to Western Pennsylvania,
whilo admiring the glowing fires in a house
warmed by the natural gas, stooped to dis-,
cover what the substance was which filled
the grates and sent forth sucli intense and
radiant heat. He found it- to bo broken
cinders from the glass-works in the neigh-
borhood.

" Why, this is the refuse which I have
always seen carted into the river !' lie said..

"Yes," replied the niill owner; "but
there is always a use for refuse somwherie.
The great secret of this world's economuy is
to find the riglt place for the waste."

Our French and Chinese kinsfolk know
this secret botter than we do. They find
a place and use for the scraps and the dust.
The debris of every tradesmna"'s work goes
to help another with the task. Even the
offal is turned to sweet and wholesonie uses.

" Gather up the fragments that remain,"
said Re Who created a world by a word,
"that nothing be lost."

A few years ago a good woman in one of
our cities was vexed to see how muany ma-
gazines were thrown into thewaste-piper
basket in lier home. She collected then,
assorted them, and sent them t a lonely
life-saving station on a New Jersey sea-
beach. When àle died, a friend who loved
lier continued the work in lier name, and
the system lias been extended until every
station on the coast of the United States is
provided with a little library of these waste
magazines for the use of the crews in their
solitary watches during the long, storny
winters.

A missionary in Montana, a man of
scholarship and intellectual tastes, living
in a cabin and figlting off. starvation with
a salary of two hundred dollars a year, once
wrote, " A poor famnily in New York send
to nie their one magazine and newspaper
after they have read them. They have
been like water to a mai dying of thirst.
Many a time tlhey have kept nie fron de-
spair in this solitude. I would read theim
at niglit, and go to bed' happy, thanking
God that there was so much conifort and
pleasure in the world."

But the waste cinders are not always
lIus put into the empty grate te throw
forth glowing, radiant liat. In almost
every house in our cities-there are leaps of
books and periodicals which have been read,
and are destroyed as useless. Throughout
the West and South tliere are tens of thou-
sands of poor homes into whiich this waste
matter would bring lighît and happiness.

The rich mnan's child throws his toys into
the fire, and on the next street a little crip-
ple lies on his bed in the garret, wilth not a
rag doll te bear hîim company.

In this house a womuan, upon whose
musical training a fortune lias been spent,
is iniserable with emnui, and across the way
is a hospital for incurables, watching their
few remaining days creep wearily away. A
song or strain of music every day would
couie into their dull lives like airs from
heaven.

Here is a young girl endowed with edu-
cation, fortune, and gentle, winning man-
ners, spending lier years in absolute idle-
nuess, and in the alley near lier, in lier own
kitclien it may be, is another girl, poor,
ignorant, eager, into whose empty mind
and soul the knowledge and time sele is
wasting miglht bring strength and life.

Is there nothing lying waste in our houses
or in our lives for which God lias a use ?-
Good Work.
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MARY WHO HA) THE LITILE next day lie rode acrasethe field's on-orse- bleat, ùn ñcame towards m withthe blood the no
ýLAMB.ý i ,iislolmlu,' to t:nlyàii èLAMB i es ~ . bck, came to the littlold school-house streaming froni its sid Itook it in my shall

Mrs. May E. Tyler,,wholive in Som- d hded anu a slipf paper•ili liad arms placed its hîeadià my lap, and there anaf
ville, Mass., has given the Boston o wi'itten upon it three veies. which are the it bled to deati fulfille
the followving 'story of tho original "little origiral linos, but since then there have Mrs. Tyler, after leaving-Stering,taught crest of
lamb :" beon two verse added by a Mrs. Towiï- school in Fitchburg, . Was married, and above

"One cold, bleak Marci morningI wee send. The verses were written together went to the MoLean Retreat forthe Insane sai d fe
out withi father, and after the COWs had when I got then n Sonerville, where she held the position itseif a
been fed we went ta tle sheep-pen and , l adof àmatron for thirty-five years, and for hundre
found two lambs there which ]ûd been ls ndee te as snow; five years~more than that was her hus- width.
born in the night. One of them iad And everywhero that Mary went band'ssteward at that institution. It
been forsaken by its inotiihr, and through Th amb was sure to go . r
neglect was about dead fron the cold and It followed lier toschool oxieday. A OATARAOT 0F ICE there,
for want of food. I got it into the house Which was nganst th d: . Walking back along the railway from living tif made thle childron Iaugli and playand worked upon mother's sympathies. It To soe the lamb at school. Fied Station, where the Canadian Pacific below.
couldn't at first swallow, and
the catnip tea I had mother
make for ny sick friend it could
not tako for a long tiie.' I got
the lamb warin the first thing,which was done by wrapping AT
lier in an old garment and hold-,
ing h~er in niy arms beside the
fireplace. Ail day long Inursed
the lamb, and at night it could
swallow just a little. 0, how
pleased I was. But I wasn't
thon satisfied it would live, and
I sat up all night with it, fearing
it wouldn't be wari enougi un-.
less there was sonie one there 4 .
to look out for its comfort. In i
the morning, much to niy girlish
delight, it could stand ; then it C
improved rapidly. soon learned
to drink milk, and from the
binie it could walk about it \ t
would follow me anywhPre if I
only called" it. It wa-z a fast' >
grower, as symmnetrical aL shee a o
as ever walked, and its fleece
was of the finest and whitest.

" The dlay thec lamb went to it V r/
school I hadn't seen lier Previous
to starbing off, and not ~wanting -U 5

-to go without getting lier, I -
called. She readily recognized
my voice, and soon I heard a
faint bleating way down the
field. More and more distinct- 0 0.
ly I could hear it, and I know 2
ny pet was coming to greet me.
My brother Nate said, " Let's
take the lanb to school with us."

"I thought it would be a good
idea, and I consented, and she
followed along right buhind nie.
There was a higli stone wall ta
climb, and it was rather liard
work to get the lamb over. \
We got her on top, then -t)
clanibered over . to take lier'
down, and sie stood just as
patiently as could bc, waiting
for us to take lier off the wall. : \

"Wlien the school-houEe was
reached, tic teacher had înot air- i
rived, and but few scholars were
there. Thon 1 began to think 0 •e
vlat I should do with the lamb

while school was in session. I
took lier down ta niy seat-you Y
know we had old-fashioned,high, V\
boarded-up seats then. Well, I
put the lamb under the seat,put cl '·ó\ N
on lier blanket, and she lay à
down just as quietly as could be.
By-and-bye I had to go out ta
recite, and left the lamb all \O t O' y
riglt, but in a moment thera was
a clatter, clatter, clatter on the
floor, and I knew it was the O \
pattering of the hoofs of my
lamb. Oh ! how mnortified I
felt. The teacher was Miss
Polly Kimiball, who was the ¢T- ? NY'ý/o V
inother of Loring, the circulat-
ing-library mai of Boston.
She laugied outright, and, of

course, all the children giggled.
Ib was rare sport for them, but
I couldn't find anything mirthful in the "And se the teacher turned itout, skirts the base of Mount Stephcn's stupen- beautiful
situation. I w'as to embarrassed and t ien a dous precipices, we were startled by a tirely le
ashamed ta laugi or even simile at the un- Till Mary did appear. sudden loud crash from the mountain far of ours,'
looked-for appearance of my sheep out on "Froin the fleece siared from my owe aboye, followed by a whole series of minor decent o
the floor. I took the laib out and put it my mother knit two pairs of nice stockings, crashes, as of split fragments, bounding have no
in a shed until I was ready to go haine at whicli for years I kept in memory of my down and shivering ta piecce on the rocks wear any
iooni, when it followed me back. Usually lamb. below. to use yo
I did not go home until nigit, as we car- "I have not told you about the. death "WIhat's that ?" "Is that a crag com- dress as
ried our lunch withi us, but I tlought I of my little playmate. It. was Thanks- ing down? " "Is thiat an avalanche start- you can.'
would go home at noon tliat day. giving morning. We ivere ail out in the ed " were saine of the exclamations which

"Visiting the school that forenoon was a barn, where the lamb had follonved me. It burst simultaneously from the party of BOyounig nannamed John Roulstone,who was ran right in. front of the cows fastened in pedestrians.
a nephew of the Rev. Lenuel Capin, who the stanchions, running along the feed- " Don't begreatly disturbed, gentlemen. I know
Wis then settled in Sterling. He was fit- box. One of the creatures gave its head a It is the ice cataract,*' observed an older be reaso
ting for college. The young ian was much toss, then -lowered its horns and gored my tourist. "A glacier impends fron one. of: nor any s
pleased at the school incident, and the lamb, which gave a piercing, agonizing the lofty clifs a little further around, on -Soidt.

rth-east side of tho moumtain. We
ion come in sight of it."

a milefaither the promise nas
di. Tiere, in plain view, on the
a perpendicular precipice, toivering

us ta a height of at least iwo thou-
e, hung the lowver edge of a glacier,
vast vall of pale-green ice thiee
d feet in thickness by a thou'sand in

was a grand spectacle. Jagged,
1,. fssiired and oub-jutting it hung
as if in angry menace ta all
hings that should venture to pass

The slowly acting, yet irresis-
tible pressure of the enormous
mass of ice on the slope above
the precipice forces this out
thrust front wall forvard ovr
the cliff ; and, .from tine ta
timeponderous fragments crack
asunder and fall,-an inîter-
mittent cataract of ice,-on the
ledges far beneath..

That i'as what we had heard,
while yet a long way off. Sonie-
tines small blocks, but occasion-
ally enormous masses fall down,
with crashes heard for many
miles along the mountain ra-
vines.

There are mnany such glacial
cataracts in bhis section of the
Canadian Rocky M&intains,
sane far grander,- i is said, thanî
this fron the lofty shoulder of
Mount Stepien.-Ex.

AN ARTIST'S ADVICE ON
DRESSING.-

Mr. Ruskin, althougli the
greatest living word-artist, does
not hesitate to write and talk
on some most ordinary subjects.
In fact, hie lias expended lis ex-
traordinary powers quite' as
freely in advising girls how to
cook and dress as in setting forth
his views of art and civilization.
Very practical is most of his
advice, too, as, for example, th
followimg on baste in dressing :

" Dress as plainly as your
parents will allow ; but in briglt
colors (if they becomîîe you,) and
im the best inaterials, that is ta
say, in those that will wear long-
est. W'hen you are really in
want of a new dress, buy it (or
make it) in the fashion ; but
never quit an old one îîmerely
because it has became unfasiion-
able. And if the fashion be
costly, you must not follow it.
You mnay Wear broad stripes or
narrow, bright colors or dark,
short petticoats or long (in
moderation), as the public wish
you; but you nust not buy
yards of useless stuff ta make a
knot or a flounce of; nor drag
thiem behind you over the
ground. And your wvalking-
dress must never touch th
ground at all. I have lost muclh
of the faith I once had in the
common-sense, and aven in the
personal dehicacy, of the present
race of average women, by.see-
ing how they will allow their
drosses ta sw'eep the streets, if
it is the fashion to be scavengers.
If you can offord it, get your
dresses inade by a good dress-
maker, with utmost attainable
precision and perfection. And
be sure of this, tlat althougi
in a truly Christian land, every
young girl would b'e dressed

ly and dolightfully, in this on-
ithen and Baal-worshipping land
not one girl im tein lias either

r healthy clothing, and that you
business, bill this-be amended, to
thing fine yoursôlf, but are bound
ur full strength and resources to
many of your poor neighbors as

TH GREAT AND SMALL.
no blessing so small which can

nably expected without prayer,
o great but may be attained by it.

-1~~, k 1 il
A__:__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
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NOFTHEWRN MESSENGER.-

TH IRST PART 0F THE SONG.
"Doue! Al doue! Every aoneq. . of ny

Christnmas 1proseîît. is ready; and I'va* îîe-
.thing to do butjusi lûxuriat e in holiday tinie
allnextweek. Oh, untiedo comeùiid see
thein They're on exhibition for this nigtli
only Next Monday I shal tie theni up
and ticket them for distribution." -

"Ail ready the Saturday before Christ-
masT' saidJustine's aunt. " Such a thing
has not been hoard of in modern Christmas
times, I'm sure. How did you do it ?"

" Oh I've just worked,"' said Justine,
straighteing:her slender formi, and with a
sparkle of energy in lier brown eyes. "I
began weeks ago, and ['vo had great sàtis-
faction iii it this time. I've remenbered
everybody I wanted to ; aid everything is
just as I vanted it te be, just com-
plote. Do- come, Auntie. It's
quite a show; and I an as proud as
can be over it, and as glad.",.

Aunt Edith was nothing loath to
be ushered u stairs where, upon
the table lu ustine's roomu, care-
fully covered with a white cloth to
keep thlem from the dust, was the
shining array of Christmas gifts.
Thére was a glitter of gilding,and
a glean of many colored satin rib-
bons, and a soft glow of wools and
velvets, as the cloth, (all but one
corner of it)·was renioved and Jus-
tine's pretty lhandiwoi.k displayed.
She bent over it full of delight.

" Don't they make a show,
Auntie 1" she said.

"Yes, indeed. But I want to
sec every single thing in detail,and
know just what and wihoin it's for.
You muust be the show-woman.
Oh, how nuch beautiful work you
have done! What cunning little
crocheted pink slippers !"*

" Those are for iy little Cousin
Fan who loves to run about the
nursery in lier night-dress, and
whose iainna is always -afraid
she'll take cold with lier bare feet.
These reins are for her little
brother. See, they are crocheted
round a rope to make theni strong.
Do you want to see the children's
things frst? Hero is Madge's doll;
isîi't she sweet? That little trunk
she sits on is full of lier clothes.
She lias two full suits, with hats,
besides the one she lias on."

" I should have been frantic withî
deliglht at such a doll's wardrobe in
my childhood," said Aunt Edith.

"Madge does love lier dolls,"
said Justine. "IHere's Harry's
skate-bag. Look at te monogran;
it's as gorgeous as I could make it.
And see the nice chamois lining."

"It's beautiful."
Tiese little white silk nittens

are for baby. Aren't they cuin-
ning ? . These worsted ones are for
Mrs. Malloy's boys who com every
week with the clothes-basket. The
wrist-lets are for the inan who
shovels our snow."

. How comfortable they look. I
shouldn't object te a gift like that
imyself."

" Now let ine show you the lovely
little vase I've trimmed for Eloise.
Sec the peacock's feather, and the
blue and gold ribbons."

"A peacock's feather is soine-
thing between a gem and a fadeless
flower," said Aunt Edith. "I It's a
miystery of beauty."

" And, Auntie, sec this parch-
ment-bound copy of Palgrave's
Golden Treasury that I've made a
crinison velvet cover for. That's
for cousin Ethel. And this hand-
kerchiéf case is for Irenîe."

"Lilac satin embroidered witlh
violets," said Aunt Edith; "and
oh, how fragrant !"

S'But thiat is not the choicest cf
ny work. Look 'ere at mother's
nîew toilet-cushion and mats !"

" Gold-colored satin ! A nd what
exquisite little covers laid on corner-
wise and worked with forget-me-
iots ! Wliat'is tlhis cobwebby stuff
they are made of V"

" Cinese iliien. I an proud of
that work, Auntie."

"You -have reason to be, it's ai-
most às soft as painting."

"I made themu as dainty asI

j ,
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KEEN-SIGI-TED AS A IIAWX.

Ail bir ds of prey have an extout
* and power cf vision suitod *te their

mode cf getting a living. Theo
-hiawki, ini panticular, is proverbial

for lus keen sighît. w'hat is tald cf
en .in jOy list the kostrei catching nlce ou picugli-
ed - ing beau-teous ed land will give one an idea cf

irhiat tîuis bird is capable cf lu the
waviy cf watcliing.

heThe bird wsoas perchrn a tro
I."' fully a lîuîdred yards froni wiere

te birdest plough possfd U an
dan oEver a d a in it flew te,
hovercd for a tinie belîind one cf
the ploughnien, and retung.d ai-

rhenHe ws-boriways te its position on tlie tre.
wGeting iptersted iu its procerd-

ings, ad wishing te oascrtain its
purpose, ire walkde on and dow
thea eldi itli ee cbf tle pugh-
wan. Evidntlyn t likingaur

appearanc, it did net again ate
near the plougli pwaccsnpanied.

However, wo had ample ppor-
tunities cf abserving its habits at
the other pougs, and found it
was lu pursuit of mnice oIichwere
frequently untleduo.

eRrthm Te -loi ceo At tiies t e plougs ivre o-
tweev two ad turc liindred yards
frein its erch, but on ainuse ap-
puanit ivas quickly seen asd
flown at y tuhestrel. n nost
cases the uict go eut cf the ay
hoforethe arriva. of the hawrk,
whe - it hovered aboe thie place
for a tiwe, and returned tathe

atr ii Twice, howvr, we saw it
epofme upon ard carry off a moks.

A Ex.

CoNDeTr is the great profession.
What a 'man does tella us what
h .is.-F. D. Biintington.

I
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couid for mamniîa," said Justine; ther
ivas a iovelylook cf affection up o elior
face«t a se spjoke, -Whiclî lier au a n
rejoiced m.

"iYou have enjoyed all this work'" she
said.

" Havenî't I- And I slhall enjoy thiink-
img about it. You see, Auntie, I've tried
ta give people tliings they would eoy. I
amn sure thoy will enjoy tieni. NogIrlook
at papa's vaste-basket."

So they iwent fron one thing to another,
Aunt Edith wondering to find how*inany
people the girl liad rememnbered.. No one
sue loved, or whio liad a claim upon lier
gratitude had been forgotten. ButJustine
kept guard aven' the one still covered
corner of the table.

Oneing you can't see, Auntie," sie
i ' "There's one thini secret" ee

I cantyust you with your own secrets,"
said her aunt, smiling back at lier happy
face.

"You've sung the last part of the sog
in very lovely ways," sl pîresently said.

"What song ?"
"Why, the song tlie angels sung, the

old Christnas song. You've said your
peace on earth, and good-will to men,' in

very c.ear, sweet tones."
Justine lookéd lovingly at lier pretty

handiwork, but said nothing.
" But don't forget the first part of the

song, dear, the 'Glory to God.,' Sonie-
times Ithink people do forget in their eager

efforts to show the peace and good-will.
Have a Cliristmais present for God, too."

A little slhaduw fell upon Justine's face.
"'Auntie," she said. "do you know I
iaven't any noney left ' .

Her aunt looked at lier-at lier oreet,
slonder figure, lier face full of thought and
enîergy, the .little hand firni and pliant,
that she rested on the.table.

'Tlierc's a noblhr gift than mioney can
boy," she said. "There's the spring of ill
your gifts, dear, yourself ; tliese capable
lands, this planning brain, 'all this vigor.
and energy cf your youth. If you've nîever
given theso to God with a real, clear,
steady resolution, why, wlat a gift you
have to give iim now."

Justine was silent, lier thoughîtful looks
bent upon the floor.

"Every Sunday morning before
Chistmnas," said her aunt, "I won-
der that thert are net nunmbers of
young people rising in overy clhurch
to sing their 'Glory to God in the
higlhest,' by giving thlemselves to
hin. Doesi't it seem is -if tlhat
would be the inost natural way te
celobrate the birthday of him iwlio
caine ta give himself for us, if one
hîad never done it before 1"

"I never thougit about it," said
Justine.

" Think about it now, dear.
How could tliere ho a botter way to
sing the first part of the song than
by joining one's self to his visible
churchi. if one had never done it
before? You said your Christmas
worC was all complote. If you
think now tlhere's any way in whichl
it isn't so, just makie it completo.
Don't forget the first part of the
soiig.

with. tlhat Aunt Edith kissed
Justine, and iwent away witli a
prayer in lier hcart.

The next niglit being Sunîday
night, Justiiie cane and sat upon
the arum of lier auint's chair.

"Auntie," she said, "there'll b'
a new minme read for membership
in our Clhurch next Sunday."

" Yours ?" said lier annt.
"Yes, Auntie. I couldn't forget

the first part of the song. I never
want te forget it as long as I live."
-Elizabeth Glorer, in. New York
Observer.
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WHEREý ARE THE NINE?

An exchange says It s surprising
hoè 'feiv membhers are active in maintai»-
jj. the services of the ordinary church.
In a church of one hundred members,
seventy-five could be picked out: whóse
death' would not put a check .to any one
department :of the work. On the othér
hand, the death of a selected ten would
break up the prayor-meeting, the Sunday-
school and the finances. How the idlers
can be ceiitent witl themselves we do-not
understand;"

Strange:as this may seem," remnarks
the Sabbaith Recorder, "it is nothing now.
We rnember that of the ton lepers wlom
Jesus. celansed only one turned back to
thank hini- for it and he Ivas a Sanaritan ;
Jesus expressed hie sorrow at their ingrati-
tude'in' w'ordà which ought to pierce every
indifferent soul : 'Were there not ten
cleansed ? But where are the niine ?
Thei-e are not found that returned to give
glory to God, save this stranger.' Is this
a true picture of the church I Lot every
oie of us resolve that, if we have hitherto'
been one of the mine we will nolonger
train in that company, but we ivill be one
of the ten who were not onhy eleansed but
who returned to giSre God the glory. Any
Inan bearing the nai of a Christian ouglit
to bo cast down' to the depths of humilia-
tion in his own soul, if it can be truthfully
said of him that the largest place he fills in
the church is on . its list of members. Inu
the public worship of God on tho Sabbath,
in the prayer-meeting, in the Bible sehool,
in the general religious atnosphere of hise
own home and the conmunity, in works of
nercy and-deeds of love, in the councils of

those who plan and pray for the spread of
the Gospel in all the world, in evory move-
nent in the social, moral and religious re-
forme, in the contribution box repiesent-
ing the backbone of ail progressive work,
in soine or ail of theso placeà and- iays
there is ccrtainly room for every consecra-
ted, earnest Chiistian worker to inake him-
self foit; and overy Christian should aim
to be such a Christian."--elected.

THE GIFT BIBLE.
A devout and godly ivoan, who froi

her childhood had been a constant and sys-
tematic reader of the Bible, Who had
actually worn out several Bibles in the
process, and who for several years lias
been dead and singing in Heaven, some
forty years ago presented to her son, on
the occasion of his tenth birthday, a copy
of a reference Bible, writing on its first
page these words :

" May you love its pages, and take it as the
rule of your life."

She' added thereto the following impres-
sive quotation.:

Within this sacrod vnolume lies
The mystery of mysterles;
And botter lîad hie ne'er boon born,1Wo rends te doubt, or ruade te scorn.'

That mother taught the child of lier affec-
tions 'to love the Saviour. That child,
after reaching the years cf manhood, pre-
ceded lier in death. She thouglit of him
as in Ileaven,. vhile she for more than
twenty years afterward remnained on earth,
expecting to meet 1im in the spirit-realm.
Among the things which she does net there
regret is this gift of the Scriptures, as a
token of- the mother's love alike for lier
child and lier Saviour. Christian mother
and Christian father, is there anything.
botter that you can do on carth than to
lead your children to Christ ? If your ex-
ample here is wrong and if its effect is bad
on them-yea, if your piety, as it appears
in the daily scenes of your homne-life, is
mainly a more nominal profession, then
alas for your influence, and als for that
piety. If vhore you. are best ,nown yon
seom to be least the Christian, thon be
sure you are not the mother or the father
that you ought to be. If your influence ui
your famly is practically anti-Christian,
then may God open your eyes to sec things
as they are.

Question Corner.-No. 25.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
l. What woman was punishod by being smait-

ton. wvlti a Ioathsome disease, bat was after-

65. Row many times was the Jordan divided
se that mon passed over on dry groundi

OUR NEW OFFER FOR 1888.

We have pleasure'iii placing before our
readers Our largé list'of-nèw premiums pro-
mised in addition to toseintlhe latnumber

of the Norther Messenqer, and expect, with
the greater inducements .ffered te have
our ONE ToUSAND SIX. HUNDRED tIZE
W ENNELS Of last year more than doubled.-
Read the whole list carefully and work for
the article you want inost.

In oompeting for premiums
subscriptions must be sent at
TH IRTY CENTS EACH.

1. CHRIsT BEFORE PILATE, A copy of Michael
Munkacsy's colebrated painting now on ex-
hibition in Philadelphia and which cost ilts
owner, John Wasamaker, $120,000. The
photogravure repreiduction which wo. haie
had made ospecially for our 'raders le a
marvel ot beauty and ve offrr It to all for
one noew subieription to the Nsther Mes-
8e'nger. anmd 25 cents*'addltional, or 55 cente
altogether. An old subscriber.who obtains
only one new subscriptionmay send $.00
for the TWO copies Of the'Messenger, and
TWO copies of the grant picture, " Christ.
before Plilate." Thoie nw isubscriber Ivill
have his paper. free until the end of 1888, se
the sooner his subscription comes in the
more ho will reccive for his money. Tie
picture measures 19 by 24 inches and le
printed on heavy etching paper.

2. MANUAL op BIBLICAL GEoGRH.-ii-This wil
bo founsd an invaluable help te ministers,
Sunday-school teachers and aIl Bible Stu-
dents. It le prepared by thoe11ev. J. S.
dnurIbut, D.D., asociate editor of tse is-
ternational Sunday-School Lesson Commun-
tary" and Sîsperintondent et tiso Normal
de itinent oftise Chautauqua Assembly,
with an Introduction by the Rev. J. H.
Vincent, D.D., of Chautauqua fame. This
athis cesitains over fifty mape, twenty-flve
of Nhici are full page size, 12 In. by 10, and.

cn; of tie Old Testament vbrldi covers two'
pages. Besides these the Maniual containse
a large number of special, napi cf impor-
tant localities, mountains, cities, &c.; and
also a large number of colored diagrams
sliowing heights of mountains, 'areas. of
Tabernacle and temples, and Bible weights
and umeasures. A 'unique feature ls a eries
of outlin elessons In map drinving and black-
-board lessons in thogeography of Palestine.
The regular selling price of this " Mansal"
is $2.75, but by .spcial arrangement 'With
thIe publishers We are ablo te offer it te our
subscribers witth ONEYEAR's SuBsoRisrION
tc the N'orthern Messenger for thé al-nall
sum of $2.00. For $2.75 we will send the
"Manual" and FouR copies of the Messen-
per for one year. For $3.00 wc will send the
"Masiual' ad FIvE copies of the Messen-
ger for one year. The regular subscription
te the Northern fMesseng¿r is 30 cents, se
that by forwarding us FivE Nmv Sun-
soIpTIoN.s and $1.50 more you will secure
for your own use one of the best Bible at-
lses ever off'red and at $1.25 Iess than the

regular selling price of the work.

3. THE KING STAMPINO OUTrT, something
that every lady neds. Many are pro-
vented troms undertaking a place 'of em-
broidery or painting simply becauso thore
le no place near by where they can get
their material stamsped. Thon why' net
possess a stamping outfit of your own. In
view of our present ofer thsre is nothing
te hinder. This stamping outflt le more
than th naine iidicates. Bosides 100
ARTISTIe PATTERNS with two boxes o
stampiug powder, one black and one white,
with the necessary pads and full directions
for use on any kind of material, the box
centaine a book of Instructions in Kensing-
'tons, and Lustra painting,- a book of crazy
'patchwork, a new book ot Patterns of
knitting and crocheting, andà a feit tid, aI-
ready stamped, with ailk te work IL. No
lady need bu without these usuful articles
any longer. Send us NIxne NEW SUB-
soRiEns' to the Nort herna Messenger, or
FIVE Nw SuBasRiBERs and 25 cents, and
wo will-send you one post free. _

A BEAUTIFUL Pce'T REFERENcE BIBLE,
b6und in soft morocco, -witlscircuit, glît
edgod with six smaps and a poket for hold-
ing scraps;. To show the value of Lhis offer
we hai' seen a Biblb'simisir te' iis oe
which bas ben in daily usïesinde the early
part of 1880 and the binding is Stil almost as
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good a ws n i. ive for NnTeNEW
SUssRiEsBE or"FîTEEZ NEW SuBacniB-
ERS and-25conts extra, or TEN -NEw SUB-
scinBERs and 50 cents extra.

5. A DoL: ten 'ilches long, with strongly made
body,: kid arme and legs, bisque iead,
lsoulders and hands, and long fair Iair ald

brown ýeys. Sont for only Six NEW SUn-
SCRIBERs.

6. A RANDsoME PiioToGiAPIT ALumu bUoum] in
red Ioather ivith, extension clasp, and riclly
eilt pages. Places for.. bothx cabinet and
card size photos. Mlslay be secured for
TnIRTY-SIxNEW SUB3SRIBERs,or.TwENTYe
FIvE NEW SunscRiBERs -and 50 cents ex-
tra' or FiFTEEx NEýW SuDlsoRiBERs and'
S1.00 extra. '

7. nAuliUL cRIMsox PrusIi SAToaIEL with
niekle clasps, such as. overy lady lvants,
vill bo sent te any address for TwENTY

SEVEN NEW SUBSCRIBERs te the Northera.
bessenger; or TwENTY NEW SUBsCRIBERs
and 35 cents, or FîrrtErEN NEw' SUB-
sORIBERs tend C cents. .

S.' A BEAUrîrUL AND LneEnnCE DOLL with
long fair hair, bisiùe face, neck and
bands. oft he naturalI fesh color, snd
white kid b'ody of. the strongest and
mnost perfect intce. A dol witl a alnuset
hiuman exprdssion. et* face, sud eue that

would be treasuied by inost girls thogreater
part et theirlitetime., This doll will bo sent
£or only SEvENTEEN NEW SUBscRiBeRus, or
TWELVE NEW SUBsecRIBERs and 25. cents
extra.

9. A LADY's LEATEiRi PusE. This purso le of
black lcather,of the latest, long, fashionable,
shape with oxidized corners and clasp, and
nuer pocict for sall change. It nay bu

,secured for EîoîeTEEzc NEýW SUBSCicIBES,

or TWELVE NEW SUBscRIBERs and 25 cents
extra.

10. A BEAUTIFUL DoLL. The daintiest little
doli imaginable, ton inches long, long flaxcen
hair, lifelike bisque huad and arms. Dan-
tily drcesced. To obtain' il; sond. ouiy
NINE NEW SUBsCRIBERs te theNorthern
Mesnge r or Foun NEW SUBscRi3ERs
and 25 cents extra.

"PANSY'S" CELEBRATED BOOKS.
11. FouR GIRLs AT CHAUTAUQUA.
12. EsTER REID.
Any one wanting to read the majority of Mrs.

G. R. Alden's popular storidà«sliould begin
.withthie first-of.. a .series, .else.some of;thîe
charn f tie tale s lost. Tho twove weoffcr
above arc cacli the beginning of a deliglt-
fui set, Send us only TEN NEW SuBsRII-
ERs, at 30 cents each, and obtain One of
tie se "Pansy's" books have hitherto been
vary expensive, retailing overyvhere at;
$1.50 per volume.

ÀGNES'STRICKLAND'S STORIES.
13.. STORIEs FROM ENoLIsH IIISTORY.
I . STORIEs PROM ANCIENT IesToRY.
15. STORIEs FROM MODERN HIsTonY. Thruo

well-known books by that popular writer
for young people, Miss Agines Strickland.
Any one of then is a valuaible addition to
any young person's lilirary. Tie volumes
are Svo size, containing betweei tLureo anud
four iundred pages and arc handsomely
bound la eloth. Any one will be sent te
any address for only TEN NEW SUBsCORIB-
EsS te tie Northcrn .ilfessenger.

10. BEx HIUR-A TALE O1 TIE CrmIST, b' GIs-
oral Lew Wallace, a booltiat bcaxe fa-
mons alust lie scon as publhîled anmd la

probablythe best of the kind ever written.
Send TEN NEw SUBSoRIBERS te tie Nor-th.
cms Messe 'ge- and get a pretty édition of it
for yourself.

17. RÉPRINTED SToRsES, a large volume the- sizo
of the Northern Messenger, filled wis1
stories for young and old. Every page i
illustrated, and the wholc enclosed in a
bright picture cover. Selit te any address'
for only EIoulT NEw SuosanIBEas te tie
Northcn Messeuer, or TnREE NEw SuB-

'sanIBEs and 25 cents extra.
18. THELAsT DAYsot'Poau'ezî,anistoricalnovel

by SirBullwurLytton, of the sanmesize aud
style as Miss Strickland's works. Sent on
tle sanie termsfor ouly TENNEw SuBscRu-
ERS te the Northern Mcssengcrs.

19;' SiLVER PLAED BUTTERe DIHi. This lsreally a
he article ef good plate on -white metal and
ofhandsoine design. This with tieBunTEn
KNn'E Ofrèred elsowhere at so littlo cost
'would graco a Iaidsoen table. IL may be
secured for only TninTY NEw SUB-
sRiBunEs, or TwENTY NEw SUBsRuBERs
and 50 cents extra, or. TEx NEW Sun-
sctIBERs and $1.00 extra.

20. A' SILVER PLATED PieLE STAND AND
ToNs wltlh handseme colored glass bowl

i ofered for TwiNTY-Fv, NEW SUn-
sCRIBERS , or FIFTEEN NEw SUnsCRIBERS
,and '50 .cents extra, or TEN NEw Sul-
SCRIBERs and 75 cents extra.

21. A.NIC E rE: I R "a o
timue keeper. Sond fan iL Tmnr NEw
SUBsCnDIEis. or TwENTY * .'NwY Sun-

soRIBEns and 50 centscxtra or T Ew
SUBscuRIBEns and $Ï:00 extra.

22. A SiLVER PLATED NA rk ixe.wo pretty
little ring of ncat des!gnell plô.ted auid a
suitable present for any child. It may bu
obtained for only Foun NEW SUBscRtiBERs
to the Northera Messcenger,

23. A SILVEii PLATED BuTrLi xNIFi so imÎuci
liked -by our. workers in the past that we
arc iiducodtò offerit again. Givenforonly
TRE Nn.SuDscRIBERs.

2 A SILVER PLATED SUGAn SrELL of thé,
saine quaitY . as the knife and liko it, given
for only TnaEE NEw SUBsCRIBERs. Thie
two.last mnitioncd articles, the SILvEa,
PLATE6 BUTTER KXIE and SuoAn SPooN,
will bc givon for FIVE NE SUBsciBns.

25. SLMcED ANimALs, adolightful an'd instruc-.
tive toy, le a box-of richly colored anima1

pictures cnt Into strips, thée sorting and
putting, togetier of lici W.ll1 amuse a
child for heurs at 'a ime. Tho wvhole le
containod in a strong, Iandsome box.: To
be' had for only SEvEN Nuw SuBsCRiBERs.

Workersi'hould remember that
they will not be entitled to a
.premium at subscriptioùs less'
than THIRTY'CENTS EACH.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGER; which are considerably

reduced :
1 copy ................... $ 0 30.

10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " 440
50 " " " ...'.. 10 50

100 " " " ..... 20 00
Sample package suppliod free on applica-

tion JOHN DoUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United

States who cannot procure the internation-

al Pose flicéeord-érs at tlieir post-ofdièe

can get, instead, a Post Office order, pay-

able at Rouse's Point,NK Y., which will

prevent mucli inconvenience both te oui-

selves and to subscribers.

OANA: 

bit t f ntreal.

Dam% FR N C O Twife commune en biens
ofrJohn Fr. deyirk Woiff, cf ihe Uity aud Dit% slct of
tontroal, Merchant, Plaintif,

-Thoa id JOHN PREDEIC'IC WOLFF, Dfendant.
An action en sei)aration de biens was iuàtituted ln this

Montre, 2th No omber, 1888.
BpMTiEE&5GBIAX

Ai torneys for Plaintiff.

1IPOUTANT TO TMIPEgLANCE PEOPLE.

Persons who abatain from the use of iutoxicating
Mliers cas obtain a Lie Iasuranc Poiîcy. froe e0 charg.
la elle ci eise 8trniis.t, saleat, aud best eocieties lu Us
country.-If aip!ied fùr at once. Arlelress (rnietl'n tho.
Nurthern M esse,îer>, INSU RANCE A PENUY, post
Ofleu Box 2923, lew àork City.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

E PPS'S CO0CO0An
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws whibc
golcm the cîserations cf dilgestion tend nutrition, und by a
careful aiilicftion ot thp fine protertO e of eiselected
Coco%, b!r. Eppsa has provided our Šrakrast tables with a
delieatoly o lavored baverage wicli may ouvrus many beavi
doctens'! bui la bytha judiciousucut ! uch articles et
diet that a constitution may, bu gradually builtu p until
strong enigh toieilst every tendency to diecase. Hun.
dredsof subtle maladies arc floating. around us ready to
attackfi wherevor there is a weak point ,ve may escape
inany a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortitled with
pure blond and a properly nourished frame."-" CMI Ser-
vie Gazet te."wte

Made simlly with boiling water or milk. Sold only la
paceta by (Irneera, lahelled thus:
JAMIES B'pSx CO., llilon opatic Cheniii8,

Ldodn. Englandii.

JOLLI BABIES.
1syourbab iol1 ?orisitpeevish?
Lactated Fod nourishes babies
pr fecîly,-kecpitng thym hicalîly.

ablies livlg upon'iî sleep wel
nighits, laugh and crow days, ai.
wanys plump andhappy. Reguitsies
tie bowcls and helps in teceling,
At druggists, 25c., Soc., $.co.

WELLS,RICHARDSON& CO Montreal, P. Q.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER Is printed and pub-
lished every fortoîglît at Nos. 321 aud 323 st. James
st., Mentreal, byJoha Redpath Dougal, ef Montreal.
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